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HAPPY
NEW YEAR!

MERRY
CHRISTMAS!
MUitRAY STATE COLLEGE. MURRAY, KENTUCKY. DEC. 22, 1041

VOLtml E N O. lol

Hahn Elected Captain
Of 1942 Grid Eleven
Lambert Chosen
Alternate; Koss,
Best Block er

His Boys Beat
Austin-Peay

WAY OF
IS PRAISED
BY RABBI RAUCH
L ouisville Man Is
Chapel Speaker
at Murray State

Most bnproved
Player Is Fuson

DON'T GET PANICKY Murray Illinois Normal
SAYS PRESIDENT
•
' •
•
IN cHAPEL TALK T1e for F1rst
·Debate

Richmond, Hart, Carman Are
Honorary Future Farmers
Dr. James H. Richmond, Mayor Doran; "Shop Work and Future
George Hart and Professor A. Car- Program", Mancil Vinson; music,
man were awarded honorary de- FFA quartet; address on "Markelgr!N!s by the Future Farmers of tng Problems'', .Toe T. Lovett, execuAmerlca at their Father and Son Uve manager of .Mid·South Chain
Banquet hE:Id at the Murt'Ely Train-1 Stores Council; awarding of delng School Thursday evening, De- grees and remarks by various memcember 11.
bers present, including Prot W. H.
J. H. Theobald, FFA president. Brook" who ls vocational agrlculpres.ided ove.r the following pro- ture Instructor.
gram: Invocation, Buron Ric:berson:
Dr. Richmond, Mr. Hart and Mr.
opening ceremonies, FFA officers;
roll call, Randolph StOTy; introduc- Cannan expressed their appreciation of suests by the president; tion and gratitude lor the honor bewelcome to fathers and guests, Car~' stowed llpon them by the chapter.
rnon Graham, principal; "The Work . Tl1e .banquet was prepared and
ot the FFA,'' CU!tord JIJiles; "Our ~rved by the home economics de·
Farm Pt·actice Program", H. Glenn partment of the Training School

DR. RICHMOND IS COUNTY CHAIRMAN
OF EMERGENCY DRIVE FOR RED CROSS

Dr. R ichmond
Talks on R ole
of U . S. in War
Dr. James H. Richmond,

role of America and Americans jn

I

The fourth annual Mid-Winter
1:30 p. m.--Jack C. Nesbitt, exAllrlculture meeting will be held tens-Ion director American Jersey
at MurTay State College auditorium Cattle Club.
·
Thursday and Friday, February 12,
2:45 p. m.-Member home ecoand 13, 1942, Prot. A
Carman, nomics stafT, University of Kenhead ot the agriculture depart- tucky.
ment at Murray State CoDege, anFrld"y, February 13, 1942
nounced today.
10:00 a, m.---soil Conservation,
The program is as "follows:
W, M. Landess, agricultur11L rela'l'hursday, February 12, 1942
tions department, TVA, Knoxville,
9:30 a. m.-Music.
Tenn.
10:00 a. m.-Feed and Manage11:00 a. m.-Credit to Low Inment of Dairy Cows and Their Relation to National Defense, George come Farmers and Their Relations
Harris, Extension Department, U. to National Defense, Earl Mahew,
state directOT FSA.
of Ky.
Noon.
11:00 a. m.-Planning the Fann,
1:00 p. m.-Music.
Roy
E.
Proctor,
field
agent
in
Four of the 24 members of the
The tollowing notice to seniors,
1:15 p. m.-M!ss MyrUe Weldon,
farm management, University o!
Agriculture Club were present at Issued by Dean W. G. Nash, was
state leader ot home demonatralion
lhe monthly meetlni{ Tuesday pre~ented by Dr. Charles Hire, in
Kentucky.
a«ents, University of Kentucky.
night, December 9.
Noon.
charge of the Murray College CPT
2:00 p. m.-Poultry in Relation to
1:00-1:15 p. m.-Musie.
Those present were
Champ students, preceding Commander
1:15 p. m.-Welcome Address, National Defense, J. E. Humphrey,
Rushing, Jesse Wilkins, Carl- Huffman's lecture:
poultry
husbandman,
Dr. James H. Richmond, president, extension
ton Holloway, and LaVerne Bucy.
"Graduation without teacher's
Univendty of Kentucky.
All business was postponed for certification will be granted on
''The Taming of the Shrew'', one Murray State College.
next month's meeting the second regular schedule to ~niors who of Shakespeare·s master comedies.
Tuesday night in January, 1942. find it necessary to omit some re- will be presented by Sock and
The men;~bers had their picture quirements for the purpose of Buskin, February 5, in the college
made Friday, December 5, lOT the taking Pilot Training during the auditorium.
By AUSTIN ADKINSON
spring semester. Necessary sub!!tlAccording to Webster's dictionCollege Shield.
Secretary-Treasurer
of Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association
tuUons and changes will be made J ary, the shrew Is a vexatious- or
In all cases where a requirement turbulent woman. Shakespeare gives
Jn vlew ot the fact tl1at a queatlon has arisen concerning the
will not have been fultilled be-l me to the definition In a strong
authenticity
of the award made to the College NeW'S for the best allof pilot training during the tempered girl who repulses all ataround college newspaper :in Kentucky, the ~allowing !acts are rt!spectspring. Seniors aUected by this tempts at kindness.
announcement should confer wilh
Katherine, the shrew, has a fully submitted:
. Nash immediately."
younger sister, who is as sweet and
1. The following telegram was received via Western Union ThursMiss Marian Fletcher, Gideon.
kind as she ls headstrong and will- day evening, Deci.'mber 4, from John M. Burns, state news editor ot the
Mo., chairman of the Program comfuL However, the much sought Nashville Tennessean, Nashville, Tenn.:
after young sister cannot be marmittee, presided at the meeting of lg:hJ~i iS~rna ~
Sigma Alpha Iota, girls' music fraried until the older girl is wed, NAJ39 18 4 EXTRA· D NASHVILLE TENN DEC 4 lllOA
t~nity, D«=bu 11.
and since the disposition of Kate is
AUSTIN ADKINSON
so cold, she is not desirable.
The program consisted ot selec- Swann
MURRAY STATE COLLEGE MURRAY KY
Finally there comes Into her U.te
Uons on various instruments o•m•d
one who !eels himseU to be her CONTEST RESULTS IN MAIL, SPECIAL DELIVERY.
by the following members:
The annual Christmas dance for master and determines to marry JUDGES PICKED MURRAY FIRST, EASTERN SECOND;
Karber, Kathleen Winter, Rose
NYA boys and girls ot the
Vandermesse, and Annie Lou Rob- Murray Resident Project was held her and to train his unwilling bride KERNAL THIRD.
of fiery temper to a meek, subJOHN M BURNS
STATE NEWS EDITOR
m•
In the Swann Dormitory Tuesday missive wife. The manner In which
THE
TENNESSEAN
NASHVILLE.
night, December 9, with about 150 he accomplishes this result is not
attending.
2. On Friday morning, December 5, I, as secretary-treasurer of
only entertaining, but m1ght offer
Decorationa were furnished by a tip to some of the males.
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association, ~ived the aforemenUoned letter confirming the teievam. 'I'Ws letter was turned over
-,,..,clni! ~t~b~o.V~!program committee:
Flora
Miss Rubie Smith, "l
Ava Nell Copeland, Carl
to Charles Thomas, Morehead State Tel!chers College, the president of
School instructor, entertained De- Vincent, and William Miller. The
tbe KIPA. In this communication, under the classification of "Best Allcember 4 at her home on NoMh lobby was decked with boughs of
Around College Newspaper'' the following awards were designated:
Fourteenth Street with a dinner holly and flanked with miniature
First, College News, Murray State College; Second, Eastern Progress,
party.
evergreen
trees decorated with
Eastern State Teachers College; Third, Kentucky Kernel, University at
streamers of popcorn and icicles.
A red and green color scheme
Kentutcky. No mention was made o1 any tic !or first place aa best allProf . P rice Doy le Is
was carried out and the central
around college newspaper in the state.
Director i Prof. Fox Ia
arrangement of the table was a
3. KIPA President Thomas, in the presence of the KIPA daiegates
eatur
ed
Violinist
F
mirrored Santa Claus and his rein·
and their guests at the banquet held Friday night, December 5, read from
deer.
Under the direction of Prof. Price the above letter the oUleial list of awards. and formally presented
Those present were Annie Lou
:>.?~~· ~ead odt th~ ~e harts de- to the College News the Association's tropby for best all-around collece
Roberts, Roberta Armstrong, Jose,...... ....en.., an
assiSt.,...
y Prof.
phine Crawford, ~ Vandenneu,
The Beta Pi Theta, French fra- William H. Fox the college syrn- j newspaper in Kentucky.
Fred Johnson, Jimmie Rickman, temlty, met Thursday night, De- phony orchestra' presented a con4. At the business session ot the KII?A held Saturday morning,
Mrs. Smith, and the hostess.
cember 11, for their regu111r bi- cert 1n the college auditorium, December 6, the ENTIRE letter !rom the jud.re, with detailed criticism,
monthly assembly.
Wednesday, December 17, at 8:15 was read to the delegates presen,t by Charles Thomas. The letter and ail
Following a recital of the Greek p.m.
returned entriC:S were then made available for inSlli'!ction. No protest or
alphabet hy this year's pledges,
The orchestra played "Overture, question was lodged with the Association by any delegate or oWccr at
Russell Chamberlain, state radio Mlss Catherine Fehrer, faculty Rienzi", by Wagner; ''Symphonic any of the meetings aC the convention.
engineer,
and Neal McGowan, sponsor of Beta Pi Theta, led the Espagnole Andru1te", by Lolo;
Following the adjournment or the busine~s session, the last KIPA
in
sin&ing
French ''Malaguena"' by Sarasate: and SymBowling G1·ecn, resident project members
meeting
of this convention, the letter from Mr. Burns of the Nashville
superintendent, visited the MUr- Christmas carols and in a discus- phony No. 5, by Tschaikom~ky.
Mr. Fox was featured violinist Tennessean was given to Charles Thomas, president o! the KIPA.
ray resident NYA project De<:em- sion of the position of Free France
So lar as the College News ia- concerned, this ends the discusaloo.
and Occupied France today,
' in the selection by Lolo.
ber 10.

Shakespeare Comedy
To Be Presented
On Friday Feb. 5

BEST ALL-AROUND COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

Sigma Alpha Iota
H olds Meeting on
December 17

I

Dance
H eld By NYA at
DOrmitory

Miss Smith Is
H ostess at Dinner

ORCHESTRA GIVES
WINTER CONCERT

Miss F ehrer L eads
In .Singing Carols
of French N ation

C hamberlain Visits

the present war.
He congratulated tl'le College
News !or winning the cup tor the
best all·a:round college newspa'per
in Kentucky and also the basketball team for its victory over
Southwestern Kansa,a M on day
night, December 15.
''Don't get panicky," he advised
the student body. "Keep your feet
on the ground. Control your emotions and keep your nerves steady.
Don't le.ive school now. The country needs educated men now more
than at any other time. Democracy
has to have trained leadership.
"Continue your work till the
country calls you, and when the
call comes. we all will be: ready
for service and will go wherever
our country wants us," he said.
He continued that it was impossible for the United States to
avoid war. He said that the world
was getting too small for such a
111rge and important county as the
United States tO remain untouched
and apart from the rest of the uni-

!

Mid-Winter Agriculture Meet
To Be Held at Murray Feb. 12-13

SNYDER KILLED
IN ACTION

presi-l'"jiiiiji,iiiiiijii;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;~l~

dent of Murray State College, spoke
to the :t'aculty and student bOdy
at the regular chapel hour Wednesday morning, December 17, on the

Dr. James H. Richmond, presi- J){'ople to raise 350,000,000.00 addldent of Murray Stnte, is Calloway tlonal money for the Am6rlcan
County Campaign Chairman lor the Red Cross; we must raise this
Red Cross Emergency Drive. Ke has nl'llount of money, and more. The
called a special meeUng of county American Red Cross has asked our
workers tOT Monday, December 22, county to raise S3Jl00.00 in this
at 2 p.m. In the circuit court room particular Red Cross campaian.
of the courthouse.
Calloway County will raise this
Dr. Richmond's forceful appeal amonnt of money, and more. As
to nll citi:l.ens of Calloway County Campaign Chairman for tbe counis as follows:
ty, I am appea1lng to every citizen
''War has been thrust upon us by to make a prompt and generous
brutal and treacherous foes. Our contribution. Most of you will be
democratic institutions are at stake. seen, personally; but it may be 1mAt this very hour, American boys possible to see all of our citizens.
are dying on dl~tant battle[!eldl 1 am requerllng you, therefore, to
that ouV American way of life may make your contributions to Red
be preserved. Our people, aU of Cross workers in your community;
our people, are united ln thought and, i! you !ail to see them, send
and act to do their part in lhis your check to me. Make this
world struggle. Modern war is check payable to the Amerlean
total war. It not only affects every Red cross. Calloway County has
man, woman and child in Ame:ri- a1Wtlys measured up; and I am
ca hut It calls foD specific services absolutely confident that when
on the part. ot every man, woman this campaign is over, we will
ami. child. This is your obligution; have raised considerably more than
that Is your privilege.
Ule $3,000.00 requqsted. Act NOW:
''The President of the United our boys are fighting NOW, and
States has asked the American, our nation need~; your b.elp NOW."
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''England and Russia are the only
<Continued on Page 4)

14 ARE ADMITTED
AS MEMBERS BY
KAPPA DELTA PI
Scholarship Is
First R equisite,
Says Dr. H icks
Thirteen students and one instructor ot Murray State College
were inducted into the Murray
chapter of Kappa Delta PI, national
.honorary education
fraternity,
announced James Rickman, Paducah, president.
The formal initiation ceremo~:~y
and dinner were .h eld at the Murray Woman's Clubhouse December
6 .following a week of informal
initiation. Pledges this semester
Included: _Prot. lL L. Hughes, Murray; Mrs. Rosalie Ripley, Paducah:
Miss Charlie McGehef.', Pru·ls,
Tenn.: Lois .M. GO<Xle, Cadiz; Mnry
Gresham, May!ield; Julia Gilliam,
Benton; Emma Sue Gibson, Murray; Ruth Ann Ford, Greenville:
Arved Larsen, Washington, N. J.;
Bob Crowell, Princeton; Mary
Harder, Linden, Tenn.: Leo Hutt,
Ogdensburg, N. Y.; Lattie Venable,
Murray, arid Austin Adkinson, Carrollton.
"Scholarship Is coruidcred first
for membership in Knppa Delta
PI", stated Dr. G. T. Hfcks, bend
of Murray State's education departmenl "Jf this Is of proper
height, next we consider character,
personality, and leadership traits."
Dr. HjCks was the first rponsor
of Kappa Delta Pi here, and his
wUe, Dr. Frances Hicks, Is now
serving as sponsor of the fraternity.
Addressing the members of Kappa Delta PI and their guests at the
banquet following the Initiation
was Mr. J. Alton Barksdale, superIntendent {)f Grove Hlih School,
Paris, Tenn_ who spoke on "Teachers In the Present World Cds:ls."
Mr. BarksdaJe received his MA degree from the University of Colorado, and was pledged to the Beta
Chi diapter at Kappa Delta Pl.
the second one Ol'ganlzed In the
United States. Mrs. Barksdale also
attended the fraternity's banquet.

Phi M u Alpha
H olds Final M eet
Before Holidays
The Phi Mu Alpha, music fraternity, held its last meeting bclore
the Christmas holidays WednC5day,
December 17.
Billy Shelton, accompanied by
Miss Louise Putnam, played a
French hom solo entitled "Coneert.o for French Horn", by Mozart.
Plans were d.i~cussed tor Campus
Lights. particularly the mustc, lighting effects, and the "gags."
According to Je..'lSe Darnell. secretary, new handboOks were passed
out to the members.

Lipford, Crouch
Win All Six
Tilts Dec. 12-13

Teams from MutTBy State. College and Sout!wrn llllnois Normal
University were co-winners in
Murtlly's third anl'lual Mid-Wintl·t"
Debate Touc11amc-nt beld here Friday and Saturday, December 12
and 13. Tbl' question debated was
"The Federal Government should
Re~ulate by Law all Labor Unions
in the United States·•.
Eight colleges, Including Midrlle
T~essce of Murfreesboro, David
L{pscornb ot Na.~hville, Arkanii&S
State ot Jonesboro, Hendrix Col~
lege ot Conway, Ark., Southern
Illinois Not·mal Uni\·ersity, Centra
College ot Danv!lle, and Murray
State entered l8 teams ln 108 Individual debates of this meet.
Bllly Liptord, Murray, and Ralph
Crouch, Lynn Grove, were winners tor Murray In all six of tbcir
debates. 'l'hls record was duplicated by a team from Southern
lllinols Nonnal Univenity; hence
the two schools were declared cowinners. Centre College took rec·
ENSIGN RUSSELL SNYDER
ond place with five vjctories and
The above photo was made when one defeat
be was chosen for t b e "Body
Outstnnd!ng debating for Mur·
Beautiful'' award at Murray t·ay was al.~o dona by Ray Mofield,
State.
Rayburn Watkins, Juanita Gt>ntry
and Dollye McAlister.
Ensign Russell Snyder, former
football stJu: of Murray State, was
killed in action in the Far East, according to a report in the Louisville
Courier-Journal, December 18.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Snyder, Russell was rlo.Uoned in the
Philippines.
Friday, January SO, 1942, tho
Called the "smashing mountain- present seme!(ler closes with tho
eer", while at Murray, Russell play- spring semester calendar as lol•
ed tackle on the varsity team, was 1ows:
February 2, Monday, R~;:gislra
a member o.f the M Clu}:l, and was
elected "Body Beautiful" in May, tlon.
February 0, Monday, Last day to
1937. He enrolled at Murray in
1934 and left in !937 to enter Pen- I'eg-ist(!r for full load.
February 16. Monday, Last day
sa'cola, where he received hi£
to register tor credit.
"Wings" in 1938.
March 30, Mondt!y, Regffter- 'tot
last nine weeks.
May 29, Friday. Last day for -reo
p<>rting grades of candidates !ot
degrees.
May 31-June 4, Commencemr'nt
Week.
June 5, Friday, Semester closes.

••••

Spri,.g Semester
To Ope" Feb. 2
At lllnrray State

FORMAL PETITION
IS ACCEPTED BY
TRI SIGMA GROUP

National Sorority
Commends Co-Eds
For Their Work

Kipa To Meet
at Union

I

--

That the Kentucky IntercollegIate Press Association wiD hold
its spring meeting April 10 and 11
on the campus of Union College,
Barbourville, Ky., was voted at its
business meeting Saturday morning; December 6, in Murray State's
little chapel.
Ds:. ·James K Richmond, president of Murray State, addressed
the KlPA delegates at this meet·
ing, welcoming them to th" Murray campus and dUng the dutieS
and responsibilities of journalists
in the world oL tomorrow.
Fir11t, second, and ibird choices
for judging the spring contest in
joW"!llllist!c work held by th~
KIPA were the Univeraity of Min~
nesota ~chool oi journalism, Stan~
ford University, and Northwestern

The petition presented by the
Alpha Chi local sorority {o the
national headquarters of Sigma
Sigma Sigma has been officially
accepted.
In a telegram received by .Miss
Martha Lou llays, president of
Alpha Chi, the co-eds were commended for their wOTk and advised to send their scrapbook .to
the c.ouncll at an early date. After
acceptance ol thls book the chapter will be installed at the first
of the new semester by the chapter of Tri Sigma' chosen by the
national council.
At a brie-f meeting held December 13 In the lltue chapel, requirements for the sorority were Unlver~ity.
discussed. Plans tor the installaA new dlvl~lon of t{l.e KIPA contion services will be made im- test, news photography, was addmediately alter Christmas vacation. ed at this mecting, making a total
of 10 divisions. Thll others include best all-round paper, best
news story. sporU story, teature
story, editorial. column, oria:lnal
cartoon. and adversUsement.
Arved Larsen, ttombonist, and
Charles Thomas, KIPA presiWayne Burdick, clar!neUst, were dent from Morehead State Teaebpresented In n joint recital by the CH College, presided at this meetfine
arts depm·tment
Tuesday ing.
night, December 16, at 6:15 o'clock,
in the college auditorium.
M iss Mayrell JohnAOn
Miss Mary Katherine Lawrence A n nounces P lans for
and Miss Nelt Finley, Pni.luco.h,
Classes at Murray
were accompanists.
Two first ald classes, sponsored
by the Red Cross, will be taught
in Wells Ha11 twice a week beginning December J5, according to an
announcement made by Miss ~lay
rell Johnson, who will be in
charge.
The first class, which meets on
each Mouday and Wednesday night
To you, Dr. Carr, the Grand
Y{)ung Man ot Murray, we ex- from 7-10 p, m., began One week
tend our heartil!st congratula- , before Ute Christmas> holidays.
However tho second class, meet·
tions and sincerest be!!t wishes
on your eighty-second birthday lng at the same hour on Tuesday
which you celebratt!d December and Thursday, wlll no~ start until
the we<!k alter the Christmas
13.
Your industry, cheerfulness, holidays.
Along with the first aid courses.
loyalty, and abiding faith are
war nursing and knitting classes
indeed to us an ever-present are being offered to the girls livhelp. May this Christmas bring Ing In Wells Hall.
to you the most pleasant of
memories anti aSIIoclatlons and
PHYSICS CLUB UEARS lJIJtE
may the New Year bring in for
Dr. Charles Hire, eo!lege physiC!
you nnd fo1· us a brighter day
professor, demonstrated boiling at
in a better world.
low lemperatures to the members
The staff
o! the Science Club at a meeting
College News
last week.

Larsen, Burdick
Present Recital

r---=========---,
To-Or. Carr ·
On His 82nd
Birthday

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Christmas

The College News is the official
11ewspaper ot t he MUITay State
Teachers College, Murray, Ken• tucky. It 1s published bi-weekly
d uring the school year by the
Department of Publicity and J ournalism ot the College.
Mernbex of t be Kentucky Inter·
Collegiate P ress Association and t he
West Kentucky Press Association.

"Christmas comes but once a year. and when it comes it bl'ings
good cheer." That is a thought that is running through a lot of persons'
minds about now, nnd maybe they are wondering how lhls will take
place during lhe present atmosphere and wnr crlsls. Tnslead ol the usual
helter and akelter of ibe past years there will be the scampering ot men
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Soon another twelve months ot heartaches, j oys, aorrowa, hoppt- 1
nell, triall, tribulations, mistakes, success, and !llllure will have
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS
EVERYBODY!

Former President of
Kentucky Preu Ia

~

1

bistoey.

~I

I

-I

Rayburn watkins ---~---~----~-~~-~--~~~~~--~~~~-~--- Bul!lnesa
J eanne Beth G assar -~~--~~~-~~--~~~-~~~---~-~-~--~-- M anae;~..,g
J . D. Sowell, Jese Hahn ----~------~----~----~----- Associate
Clara Mae Breckenridge ----~-------~---~-~-~------- Fine Arts
Laura Gem Holme.. ---~--~-----~~-~--~~--~~-~~~---- Editor of
L uther Shafier -~-~--~---~-~~--~----··---~~~--~--~---~~-- Church
Charles Severs, Guy Gardner -----~----~-~--~~ Assistant Sports
Blane Sykoo
s.,.,..;-• "~Jgnmmt
---·--·--~-~~~~--~~-~-~~~---~~-..--"-' """""
Warren Philli a
F t
Edlt
P -----~---~--~~~--~---~-~-~-~~~~-~---~~- ea ure
or
Harold West ~-~~-------~--~~--~~~~~~----~--~~~~~~-~~~- Staff Cartoonist
Anne Berry, J. P. Tucker --------·~--~~~~-~-~-~~---~- Assistant Ed"''"
Stewart Rushton, Dewey Jones~ Sara Washburn, Thomas Farley••• ~~-~~

F

I'----------------------------llJOE T. LOVETT

uniform, others going to join them, men waiting to be called, and

rome lhn1gs thnt tend to depress the young men of the United Stnt.es
to their ille of the !uture.
But U~e answer to this view is to look ut the olher countries
have been flghling in this war !or the past years, and to put y<•u•~lf
In their piuce and think bow lucky we are to be the ones that still have
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 freOdom ood some word tn the rupning of our government. We cnnnot
1":_:M:=::::"o·:__K:Yc·
-::::
Ec"='c'="'c•:__":__5c'c'c'"cd:__Cctc"c'cM:::•cttc•c'c'c'_the:::cl':::":'c0
say as much about other countries.
~
SUBSCRIPTION-All subscrlpUons hanp.led through the business
The only way to make this a happy Christmas Is to have ~aLLh
of the college. Ep.ch student, on registration, become& a subscriber
in yours~lt, and to try to help others. Remember th~ct people that do
the College News. Rate $1.00 per semester. Address all "'"''"''l'''tl•on•• 1~~.,.~ as much as you have, and try to help them, because withoul a
to Business Otfice o! Murray State College, Munay, Kentucky.
Santa Cluus there is no Christmas, arul as long as he b kept in mind,

:::li:":':__

KIPAPI HEARS

WHO DONE IT? HOUDINI?

-

Joe T. Lovl;!tt, Murray, fonner
president of the Kentucky Presa
A£soc.iation and now executive dl~
redor oi the Mid-South Chain
Store~ Council, Jnc., addr(!SI(ld ihe
Kipa Pi Journalism Club l'riduy
2
moJ1l.ing,
Dlkembcr
1 ·
Mr. Lovett
a\scusscd
prer;;cnt opportunilies and future prospcx:ts In
the field ot journalilom. Much o!
the discussion was on the role ot
the m~all newspapers o! today.,

pa~; sr;:.e~·

a~~ ~::;

1
:Si:u;;;::.t
~ somewhat out of date as !ar as
---world ni!ws is 'C(IJ\cerned; this fact
has attributed in part to radio and

.-=

-..

.tJ '

~

Remember that you ca'n
still get greeting cards
and gifts for everyone at

to other means of communlcaUon.
For the ~~mall newspaper he
suggested that being a good neiahbOF and servant ot the community
was an ideal purpose. Mr. Lovett
also stated that ,-ournall&m was a
beneficial study !or any college
student regardless o! whether or
Murray
Kentucky
not he intended to be a journalist,
beca"~" ~t ' " ' " ' ' • •-tto' me•-·
...... ,
.....,
.... ~~x.~ :.:.1•.\~:~0:::Jt~ ::::».;~:.:3.~:;W.~:~
sell-expression.
jtl,~llll;.i'i"'.llti:{)ljl",~llliJI..J1ii".,~Jlt'.~II!M.i'i"'.~.lljj( ...

r
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Yes, an eventful year have you bel!D, 1941 ; you have surpassed
your brothers be!ore you in tbe important and algni!icant events that
Did you or do you ever receive a p:t""'r marked ''Please learn to
"""
have taken place in your regime.
write''. and then have to get the teacher to trnrulatc the notation? Ad·
t
ld
mlltedly, the&e specimens of writing were taken from teachers Who had
g1
e "dn no sco t you because of the prospel'ity thnt )IOU have
"reputation"·, so they can't be called representative of the entire
venus an we can no praise yDU because a! the last minute unhappy
turn ot events that you have shoved upon ua. and yet we are not flindb- l faculty.
~-----~------~~~~~--~.~-~~~-~~-----~~-~-~~----~---- Editorial
Jng as ;rou may think we might have done.
If the book on Graphology (Character Analyals Through Wrlti.llg p.:;::;:::;::;:;;:;;:;::;;:;::;;::;::;:;;:;;:;;:;::;;:;::;::;;:;;:;~:;;:;;:=;;::t
L. J . Hortln -~---~-~-~-~---~~---~--~~~-··-----·-· Journalism
We hope that you will speak a good word for us 1n your
lor the Layman) hadn't been checked out of the library. a oo•npllet;,
to l!H2, as we feel that we deserve it although we aro not conceited.
of character traits would be listed here, but perhaps we don't need
1D42, we hope that you do not bold a bitter place in your heart
book.
for us, because these United States ot Amei'ica want \o conlinue to
The writer 0! the first beauUtul speolmcn Is a rather recent adNext week Chris\mas comes again-the anniversary at the
joy the prospedty and peace to which they hsve been accustomed.
ditlon to the faculty. Species-male.
lng of Christ. Two thousand years ago His birth was announced
The second is a man in the English department. 'The .small letters
herald angels singing, "On eartb peace, and good will toward men."
indicates preciseness--and he demands HI
weelf. the cannons ot two score naUons will boom, "There is no peace.''
The third is also a man. ''Let ev-erything be done r;peedlly and on

I

w

I

OUR GREETINGS

This Time, a Lasting Peace On -Earth

Murray State Is a Fine College

Exploding bombs will speak men's hate. Air raid sirens will scream
constant Uagic dirge,
This Christmas Eve, no herald angels, but the roar of dive t~n'h'"'i
c•-·
--- E ve,
0ver th e h•wc k-"
.,..ou t homes of m uJU •mUll(IllS. _,_
...__......,.
....u...........
star of Bethlehem, but the long bright fingers of searchlights in t'he sky.
Indeed, there Is no peace today. During the pe!"llous days of the
Clvil War, President Lincoln often said, when asked how he had tailh
to keep at his task, ''This, too, will pass.'' I believe that today.
No doubt much will have to be endured before peace comes, hutl
It will come. We may now begin to expect to be deprived ot many things
we've considered necessary. We may expect to give of that we already
have. Many have given their very lives already. You or I may be
to take this chance. We must be wiilin,g. Such is the price of

"Fine" ~ms an Inadequate word, doesn't it? But it ls tine. Stu·
are as congenial as they are anyplace or maybe more so. Faculty
always have the students' interests at heart-especially
heading "term papers.''
Even it lt has no bells, almost the same thing in chapel every Wed·
nesday, and the rapidly-changing Olive Boulevard, Murray State is
"hom~·· to us. Where would we- be without It?
Frieods that we make in Murray will be our trlenda "'""''''"'
''""• W e'U a 1ways b ave one great thing in common U nothing
lett-Murray.
So let's !orget about our petty grievances and be thankful tor our
College. Murray State College is a fine college.

.;,;;J,;,,

AIR WILL IMoore's Boxers
DEMONSTRATED Working Hard

deprivations consoled ".by tbe justness of OUE cause. Let us !ace them
wllh calm determination and :faith-faith in Him who ruled at tbe first
Christ.maa and who rules the wretched world even at thiS Christmas
season.
Elliott J a mes to Prese nt
Peace on earth? Not this Christmas. Perhaps not next, but at Lecture and P r ogram at
length, yes. Another Chri11tmas wUl came when the music ot some MurTa y January 21
lover's guitar has Nplaced the crash of bursting bombs on Hawaii's
w.ooulit benches; when Yuletide gaiety, undltninished by the tltrcat or
Elliott James, Bowling Green,
death, has again returned to MetTy Old EnaJ.and; when a joyous Christ·
give his liquid air lecture~
mas spirit has replaced the ll.nJciety we in America share tbi3 holiday ~~o~:':~~:~:~~~:~in the Murray Col·
season. To disbelieve this is to make life 11ll but purposelea. To believe
Wednesday, Januit is to find cause lor joy, even today.
21, 1942, It was aonounced to·
by Dean W. G. Nash.
Ut's make lhis a Christmas of hope, that- the song of the angela
James, a !ormer high school
may sooner come t.rue: "On earth peace, coed will toward men."-By J.l ''""'"'· has given this exhibition
P. _Tucker.
and five Canadian prohas- appeared during
series in over 2,500
schools and 300 colleges. The
of Science at the Chicago
Because ot the large number ot bomes and communities represent- I~!!~-; Fair was the scene of Mr.
ed on this campus, It would be an easy matter to spread a rumor of any I~
demonstrations :for two
k ind until it became reallY damaging to those who are anxious for news )I ears.
and grnsp any bit of relevant information, real or I'UlnOred.
----~
It Is our duty to be a steadying power wherever we are. We can
Murray, the birthplace of radio.
do this by discouraging the repetition ot unauthorized stories a~d mn.intalning ordinary good sense and -reason.
This is one th.ing which all Americans, women and children as
well u men, can do to help our country and protect 01Jr loved ones.
Don't 1nll to carry your part o! the load!

Let's Be a Steadying Power

his students. One has to be reiiOurcetul to read his writing.
The last is a replica of one's mental picture ot an In.•lng "dame''
of Dutch Ne w York. She likes a joke on hersel!.

Ifit. TheTrynames
your hand at identllying your teachers and see it the analyse&
wfll bi! listed in the next edition ot the College News.

February 4 or 6 (pending); Catho~c University, Washington, D. C.,
here, February 23; Arkansas Tech,
~kere,
(pendin&); and Arkansas
Tech, her~. (pending).
Boys out tor the team are as :fol·
lows: Orvlll Brown, James Washam, Bob Ca.udiil, Jack Drerup, Dick
Roberts, Oliver' Rood, Leo Hutt,
Fiser, John Bu:rchfi~ld, Jamas
Only One Experienced
Holmes, Gcotge SPJ!lh, J ohn PrichMa n Left On Squa d.
ard, Poston Arwood. Steve Levan~
Says Head Mentor
doski, a :former letterman, Is leav~
"The boys 11re working lumi," ing for the Army be!ore the sea·
was Coach Jim Moore's statement .on"""abaut the Murray College box.lng
the birthplace o! r adio.
team. He added that only one man.
Bob Fiser, i.s left on the team !rom
previous yeara.
"It is a complete new team, except Bob, and the main thJng Ja
the lack of experience", the coach
stated. At present there are 13 men
out, but Mr. Moore wants some
more boys in the 135 to 145 pound
classes and also in the 120 pound

"'"''"I,----------------------------

ond r..edom todoy.
Let us face these very probable sacrifices and tbesa prospective

time" is his motto.
Number lour was written by a lady. He r quiet good humor seem&
exha"ijsted as she marks her English papers.
The !i!th Is characterized by a belief in the re10urccfulness of

•

COME TO YOU IN THE FORM OF OUR

THEY MET
IN PARIS
In 1937 MJ.u Catherine i'ehrer
was In Pnrll, Fl'ance, studying
poetry, and Mia Emily Wi.Lson was
~here studying nrl
The two met nt a tea. given by
an organization called the "Welcome to Amoricans" commiitee.
They did not moet again until they
both came to Murray last fall to
ach. They recognized each other
im;tanUy hut thought it ineredlble
that thoy should

FIN ER FOODS - - - Enjoy Christmas to the fullest by bringing
the entire family to our restaurant for delicious meals.

•••
"WHERE GOOD COMPANY M ~ ETS"

RUDY'S RESTAURANT
GRADE

UAU

ove~<~m~ee~t~og~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

cl'~

'l'he tentaUve schedule follows:
Cape Girardeau, there, January 17;
Cape Girardeau, here, Jaouery 24;
Florida Uuiverslty, there, Jnnuary n; Purdue University, here,

T enor Presents
Program D ec. 15
I

BEST OF WISHES

from - --

SWANN'S
GROCERY

Donald Gage, a young Ameri~
can tennr, preeented a concert ln
the Murray College auditorium,
December 15 at 8:30 p. m., under
the sponsorship of lhe Murray
State College Concert AssocfaUon.
It was t.he second of the !all
series.
Many critics have acclaimed Don·
aid Gage to be an "extraordinary, good. and potentially gteat
artist.'' His rise to such renowned
success camt: about gradqally.
When he was a boy of el!;lht he
began his musical career, .und today is hailed for the amazing range
and color o! his voice.
Since his return to America, the
renovmed tenor, has been director
ot the Vermont S:ymphon:t Orchea-.
tra Chorus, bad. the lend in
"Elijah" with the Harttord Oratorio. and appeared with the Han~
del and Haydn SOciety, Mr. Gaae
also appeared for a thirteen~week
season with the Sl Louis Opera
Company.

YOUR STANDARD STATION WISHES A

STOP
SEE
YOUR HOLIDAY
MEATS. LET US HELP YOU NOW • , ,
TURKEYS, lb. . . . . . . . . . ..
CHICKENS, lb. . . . . . . . . . .
DUCKS, lb. , , . ........ . ..
MUTTON, lb• . . . .... 12e FRESH SIDE PORK, lb • . ..

HAMS
GOOD SLICED BACON, lb.. 27c
VEAL STEW , lb . . . ... . ..• lSc
SIDE BACON, lb•. . _ . _. . , 25c'
HAMBURGER, lb. .. . .. , . , 20c
SAUSAGE, lb. . . .. , ... . • , 20c
SA LT BUTTS, lb_ . ... _ . . . lSc

~
~
May this Christmas be the first of m any
nice onea that will come to you, Greetings !

OUR SERVICE IS UNEXCELLED

STANDARD OIL STATION
1417 Main • Noel Melugin· Gillard ( Pope ye) Roas

32c
30c
30c
1Se
20c

There Will Always be a
Santa Claus in: the U.S.A.
Here's Wishing Everyone A

And A

CHUCK ROAST, lb. . . . . . .
LARD, lb. . . . . . . . . . • . . .•.
RIB ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . .
BRAINS, lb......... .. . . ,
LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

18c
15c
14c
lSc
20c

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Big Enough to Take Care of You - Small Enough to Be Aware of You

'

LET US HELP YOU SELECT YOUR MEALS

5hroat Bros.
MEAT MARKET

F r ee

Delivery

Bank o- Murray

'

Phone 214

L-------------------------------------------------------~------------ --

•

Murray To Play Mississippi in
High School Gymnasium Dec. 20

FROSH CONQUER
LINDSEY-WILSON

Breds Bounce Back to
Beat Builders 38-36

Year lings Lead
Durilzg Entire
Game Dec.l2

Mountjoy Qttint

Downs Kansas •n
Overtime Tilt
In

an

overtime photo-!lnlsh,
rebounding
Dreds
bowled over lhe Builders from
Southwestern Kansas College, WinKan., 38-36 in an 8-times
tied-up basketbnll game on Carr
Court ber~ Mond&.)' night, Decem-

Mountjoy's

ber HI.

---from

score the winning basket-38-36.
D. Smltb, for Kansas. sank a
basket after that, but he was
travellng and the game was over
seco:mlb later. The entire crowd
w&!i in an uproar making it almost
Impossible to announce that the
game was ended and ihat It was
not going into another overUme.
The acwe was
8 times: 2-2,
4-4., 9-9, lO·lO, 11-11, 23-23, 33-Sl,
and 36-36. Time after time, •'Red"
Culp put lhe Bt"eds back into the
game with long, one-banded loops
trom 'way out in the floor. The
return of Salmons, 1941 All-Amer1·
can, inliplred the Hosses to victury,
for they never trailed after his
appearance on the court, although
he waa hJUldic:apped by incomplete
recovery !rom his injury, Grimmer, Haines, Husband, and Fulks
also looked good !or Murray,
For Kansas, Frazier with 11 and
Zahn with 10 were standouts.
The llneups:
Mnrray 38
Pos. s.w. Ka118a$S6
Johnson 1
F
Balke
Culp 12
F
Tucker 4
Fulks 4
C
Fra:tler 11
Grimmer B
G
Dlx. 4
Haines :5
G
D. Smith 4
Murray eube: Hurley, Husband
2. Ellison, Kirkpatrick, Salmons 6.
Kansas subs: Morris 3, J. Smith,
Pestinger, Zahn 10, Hesler, Miles,
McDpnnott, Ward, Klein.
Official: Mllls, Georgetown.

uea

HEARD AT :WELLS HALt;

STEWART LISTS
OFFICIAL CARD

Mary Dell Cain, f.reslunan cheerA
leader from Gideon, Mo., received
the candle which ts presented annually to the girl chosen by the
Schedule for Varsity
Hn11 Council e.s most closely
And Froah C.J"erS
representrne the spirit of a Murray
Is Made Public
Thoroughbred. This ceremony was
Announcing "we have had con- performed at the Christmas party
i'iderable difficulty in getting our
basketb3ll s c he d u 1 e arrangl:'d'',
Athletic Director Roy Stewart today t·eJcased ''lhc official corrected
sc.hedule" for th~ MWTay CQllege
Thoroughbreds.
The schedule as finally revised
for varsity and trosbmen:
lk>o. 2o-M.Jssi~sippi College at
Murray High g:rm.
Jan. 5---IIlinOls Wesleyan at Paducah, Ky.
Jan. tt- Southeast

Missouri at
Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Jan 9---tFreslimen) vs. Paducab
Junior College at Murray.
Jan. IG-Austln Peay at MUTTay.
Jan. 12-Middle Tennessee lFreshmen and Varsity) at Murray.
Jun. 16--(Freshmen, vs. Lindser,·
Wilson Junior College at Columba,
Ky.
Jan. 17-Western State at Bowllnj:
Green. Also Fnshmen at 3
Jan. 21).......-Mcmpbl.s State a Murray,
Jan. 2:1--Tennessce Tech at Mur-

f"''

my.

Jan. 23- (Freshmen} Paduooh
Juniot College o.t Paducah, Ky.
Jan. 24-Unlon University at
Jack.eon, Tenn.
Jan. 31-Delta State at Murtay,
Feb. 2-Morehead State at Mt
Sterling, Ky.
Feb. 3--Mcrehead State at Morehead.
li'eb. 6- (Freshmen) vs. u. T.
Juniors at Martin, Tenn.
Feb. 7-Western Stat.e at Murray.
Also FTes.bmen at 3 p.m.
Feb. IG-Uilion UniverSity at Murray,
Feb. 13-Mlddle Tennessee
(frwhmen and Varsity) at Murfreesboro.
Feb. l~Tennesseo Tech at

Murray• Bows to Missourians ~1;!;~M;:::,:~':.~' ;'~~
36-25 10 Mountjoy Debut I

11----from

MURRAY
FOOD MARKET

Juniors at Murra:y.
Feb. 21-Dclta State at Cleveland,
Miss.

PHONE 12

Miss Jane Alley and Mlss Mar·
tha Lou Hays led the Household
Arts Club in singing ChrislmM
carols at its last meeting of the
year Wednesday, December 10.

Students, Faculty,
Alumni-

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
-

-from--

The Ledger
& Times

The game marked J. Rice Mount, debut as bend mentor at Murray, and he u!iC(I ll of his men In
an attempt to work out an efficient
scoring crunblnaUon. The boys hom
the "Show Me" state hl\ld won thelr
two prior collegiate games this season and were simply too much tor
lhe Brcds in their opening encoun~er. The a:ffa.Ir was rough and bit·
teriy contested throughout.
Three tied :tor high scoring with
eight each: Fulks, Murray center;
Mulkey, center, and Russell, :tor, both of Cape. Fulks and Coc,optain "Red" Culp were standouts
Racehorses. while Mulkey
and Russell looked best for the vllltora.
The count at halltime was 22-15
in favor ot Southeast Missouri
Murray collected only !our fleld
goats and two :tree throws in the
second frame. Though barely reo
covered !rom an in~ured knee, Jack
Hoii)CS was in unilorm and did a
good job of guarding.
'l'he lineup:
l\lurray 23
Pos.
SE. Mo. 31
Johnson 2 ••••• F •.•••• Bidewcll 5
Culp 5 r-------F·------- Russell 8
1-'ulks a _______ c _______ Mulkey 8
Gr.immer 5 ___ G ___________ Hill 7
K'patrlck 1 •.•• G ..• ~ Anderson 5
Murray Substitutions: Haines 2,
EWson 2, Husband. Nicholas, Hurley, Little. Cape substitutions: Klos·
terman ~. Goben,
01Ciclals;

KentuekYs 11 Best All-Around College Newspaper"
Is Printed By the Ledger & T:imes

'

Keep: Them Burning
REATH~ there a man with soul so dead, who
Jlever to himself .hath said. "Thank God that we
msy still have Christmas In America."
This year each Christmas light throughout the landthe smallest candle on the smallest tree-is a Torch ot
Liberty! A symbol of America's Freedom.

B

l

Since our Christmas message wu first written our
Country has been forced Into war. 'I'hi.s Chl'isbnas we
have no en<lmies in Murray-no opponents in Murray,
We must forget that pel'SOnal tight of yesterday-whether
we won or whether we lost-. This Chri.stm'ls we are
all one. We must remain one until tbere is no doubt that
Christmas Lights can continue to burn ln America in
years to come. Though tbe clouds of war have already
hovered over lhe homes ot some, we are still a privileged People in a Blewed Land.
May we !ilnccrely wish for all
A Joy!ul Christmas Season

BERRY INSURANCE AGENCY

The juniors and seniors of ihe
Trainin; School this Christmas are
expressing a spirit ot giving to
lheir country. At the meetings of
ea.uh of these classes the idea of
ex.changlng Defense Stamps Instead
of presents Was unanimously endorset!.. Raving started In the junior
class, this idea will spread throughau!. the upper grades, Marvin Ha.r·
ris, a junlor, believes. Also, instead
r1f J:E!frcshments.. the class spollSOrs
have agreed to give every studelit
anOther Defe~ Stamp. Each e.Jass
is exhibiting u !!hart desl(l"rultlng the
number o[ &tamps bought,
At J o'clock this Friday afternoon,
be!ore the class partle10 thut wlll
end the schdol work for 1941, the
errtil'e school will have a Christmas
program, featuring group and assembly singing of carols and
Clnistmas stories. All of the lower
grade rooms are decorated in keep·
!ng with the Chrl!lroa9 season, and
each wlll have its own program, Jn
additloo to the school a~sembly.
During the past week the orDOIzation ot student government bas
been completed. A Ciluncil bas been
selected, composed ot two representatives [rom each l'Oom and
thl'ee teachers in both the elementazy and secondary groups. The two
divlslons ot the counctJ are to meet
ind.ividuaiiy twice c~ry six weeks
and to hold one joint meeting durIng thot time. The of:ticets of the
council are: CUfford Jones, president; Marvin Harris, first vicepresident: Gus Robertson. Jr., second vice-president; Marian Sh.arbrough., first secretary; and Imogene Adams, secend secretary.
The purpose ot this democratic
organlita.Uon is fiv-e-told: First, to
promote loyalty and interest in the
HChool; second, to serve as a good
expression of student oplnion;.-thi.rd,
to define student responsibilities;
!ourlh, to foster student character
and inillaUve; filth, to promote a
spirit ot cooperation.

of Deeemhel' 18 giVen by the c:o-o
eds. The hugu Christmas tree was
covered by a V3l'iOUS a.."SSrtmeot
of gifts, one fot" each girl in the
dormitory. There was a special
music progra.m, and Juanita Gen~
try road a Christmas story :truOl
the Bible.

0:::101::10
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

--"om--Mra. W. P. Robert•
Munay Nursery & Florlft
Phone 3M·J

MAKE YOUR CAR
COLLEGIATE
FOR CHRISTMAS!
Replace your worn out parts here.
Make your car perform to perfection even in the worst of weather.
We sell Fram Replacement Cartridges, batteries, radios, heaters,
and other auto accessories and parts
YOU NEED!

MURRAY AUTO P
•

01::10
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Once again it is our happy privilege to wish you a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW YEAR.
America is based upon such traditions as Christmas and is built upon
the firm foundation of Democracy,
Students, our faith is in you.
Just as our forefathers built America out of the right materials . , . we
can build or repair your home with the right materials.

n~~rray
0

01::10

Lumber Com~!T~~ 0
01::10

01::10

FACULTY and BOOSTERS
WISH FOR YOU

0:::: 0::::
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STUDENTS
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MURRAY

FACULTY
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Pryor Motor Company Employees
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
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W, M. CAUDILL
R E. BROACH
M, 0. WRATHER
CHARLES R. HOSKINS
H. L. HUGHES
E. L.BROWN
CARLISLE CUTCHIN
L, C. FOWLER

01::10

MERRY CHRISTMAS

MURRAY'S

>-

__ j

Munay, Kentucky

I

BEATRICE FRYE
W, J. GIBSON
CHARLES HIRE
L. J, HORTIN
MAYBELL JOHNSON
WILLIAM D. LEWIS
EVELYN LINN
C. S. LOWRY:
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VIVACE CLUB
HEARS CELLIST

Council Entertains
D1·. Haselden With
T ea at W ells Hall

The Vivace Club met Wednes.
day night, December 10, for their
The Student Council or WeUs
regular monthly meeting.
Hall entertained with an informal
Misl! Marian Beers played two tea honoring Dr. Jane Haselden,
cello solos accompunled by Mrs. former dean Of women of Murray
State College, Saturday afternoon,
C. R. McGavern.
December 13, from 4:30 until 5:30

1•••

Campbell's
Father Dies

Funeral services for Dr. J ohn
Owen Campbell, 85, son of the late
Oov. William B. Campbell of 'tannessee. WeJ'e held Saturday, December 6, at his home near Lebanon, Tenn.

MURRAY GRADS I

AKE
Maurice Brausa. '39. who volun~
teered to serve in the Army, ls
vacationing In MulTay tor 12 days.
He Is stationed at Camp Ba.rr,:ancns
near Pansa.coln, Fla. He has been
there 'for nlne months and Is playing in ~he camp band. His nd('lrellS
is 13th Coast Artillery Band Bo.rw
ram:as, Fla. Mnuriee tnuj{ht as
hand instrw!tor lp Tullahoma.
Tenn., and attended Northwestem
University before going lnto the
army.

Compliments of-

MURRAY
LAUNDRY
TRY OUR
COMPLETE SERVICE

Lambing pens are being constructed on the Murray College
farm and lambs are expected to
arrive within a few days, aceording to Prof. E. B. Howtoo, Instructor ot agriculture at Murray.
Tweyty-three Montana crossbred
ewes and one purebred Southdown
ram compose th e farm's sheep !lock.
The ram was formerly ovmed by
John P. Patterson, Richmond Hill,
Ontario, Canada. He is ot the 1~':0."{,~~::'
Lutonto 1109
Une, the
and :~:am
according
Mr. blood
Howton,
is
highly valuable as a breeder.

CHRISTMAS I

Tha :Uock was secured .from the

Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company
Murray, Ky.

Telephone 323

Don't Get P~ · '.y
Says President
(Continued f rom Page 1)

two nations that have
defied Hiller," he continued. "They
are fighting for the right to Uve
their live$ as free men and WO·
men. just as we are now (jgbtmg
for the 110;me purpose."
The president called attention to
the BUJ of Rights Day which w as
observed Monday December 15
'
·
He concluded his talk by saying,
"I
theworld
worldbecause
of tomorrow
to
be want
a good
you will
be the world o! tomorrow. Demoe-

I

caslon, he hitch-hiked to Lexlngton, Ky.! where the Kentucky Interco)leg ate Press Asso.ciation WJlS
meetmg and eotered his paper m
the contest. He brou!fht back the
loving
ctlp tor having
the best
p11p~er represented.
HJs address
Is
~02a I St.. N, W., Ap.t. 621, Washmfllon, D. C.
Marvin Wilkerson, '32 class, is ra~y ls a way of life. It was someemployed in the commerce depart- thmg born 2,000 years ago with the
mcnt, Washington, D. C,
birth of Jesus Jn Bethlehem. It will
Charles Luther Robertson, '39, never die because Jesus was born
has been transferred from Camp to immortality!'
Wheeler, Ga., to Tampa, Fla., aeProt A F Yancey at the be
cordlng
to word
receh·ed
. . · or· the
· program,
'
His mailing
address
was here.
not gmmng
urged alllearned.
students to contribute something to
, :r.trs. Pauline Atk~ns Wainscott, the Red Cross. Dr. G. T. Hicks, who
28. CMrs. Rufus WamscotO is .re- .presided in chapel in tbc 11 bsen<;e of
&idln.l! at 2619 Gunnison St.. Chica- Dean w G Nash. then led in
11;0. Ill., accordinl{ to a letter from
·
·
her this weE'k. She sent in her dol- prayer.
Jar rnembersh•P fee and stated
The A Capella Choir, undet the
n:at she wss teaching in the church direction of Prof. L. R. Putnam,
erf.l.
sang two numbers: "We Adore
Thee, 0 Christ" and 't''Holy Night,
Silent Night." At the conclusl.on of
the hour, the choir and the student
body sang "'Ibe Star Spangled
Banner."
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PHONE 303

MERRY

OOD

By MRS. GEORGE IIART

Murray, t.lle strlhplace of Radio.

•

•

Tennessee
Farm
Corporation,
Hay
and
grain
mixture
are 1941.
n ow
Clarksville, Tenn.,. in July,
being fed these sheep.

MORGANFIELD AND CUNNINGHAM
WINONE-ACT PLAY CONTESTS
Morganti eld and Cunningham
High Schoo1s were winners in
classes ""A" and ''B" respectiv"ly
of the l-ac t play contests held
here Decem ber G by the dramatic
organizations ot Murray State
College, Prof. Price Doyle, bead
ot the (joe arts department, announced .t oday.
The 'following 10 schools were
represented in the contests: Hop~kt~~n~,;~~·,~tt:•;·:M
~~ganfleld, M•yffeld,
High, Murray '!'raining,
Clinton, Bardwell,
Paris, Tenn., and Poplar Bluff,
M
o.
Presenting the Play, "I Shall .Be
Waiting," Morganfield won first
place in the "A" division with
Mlss B et ty Lou Olson as director.
Alpha Psi Omega Prf.ls~ted to
this school a cup as a trophy for
dramatic excellence.

Sock nnd Buskin awarded a
similar trophy to Cunningham tor
Its winning presentation ot the
play, "A Pretty Dred." in the
"B" divisl• n. Miss Jo Enna Rowland was director.
Miss Helen Thornton, in charge
of dramat!eill at Murray State. pcosented an award to Riggs Luther, Poplar ·BluU, Mo .. as winner of first place as "best actor."
Prof. PNcc,..Doyle gave a 1lko
trophy to Miss Alma Jean Nor~
man, Morganfield, who was adjudged "best actress."
After the last play ha4 been
presented, a reception was given
on lhe stage during which Mtss
Betty Phillips, Murray student
fram Richmond, Vo., gave demon~
stratlons In costuming, sceneTy
arrangement, lighting, sound effects, and make-up.
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Merry Christmas to All!
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We appreciate every opportunity

we

~an

get to serve you !
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THE
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Thoroughly Equipped For Serving
College Students
•
and the Public in General

WISHES FOR YOU - - - - - STUDENTS AND FACULTY ALIKE - - -

I

AN OLD FASHIONED MERRIE CHRISTMAS

I

If you stay in Murray for the Holiday Season, drop in at
the VARSITY for the BEST in Picture Entertainment.
If you go home, our thoughts and best wishes are with
you and yours . . . Have a good time and come back
prepared to enjoy another year with us.

TWO STATIONS IN MURRAY - DOWNTOWN and
AMBROSE TEA ROOM ON COLLEGE CAMPUS
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
.0 - · - · - · ·

- ·
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J
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CHARLES BICKFORD
EVUYN ANKERS
FRANK ALBERTSON
KEYE LUKE
W/tlt

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

CONRAD VElDT • DEAN JAGGER

JDII SHEPPERD • ono QUI[I• EUIEIUE LEOWTOYICH

v
I

She lups out of the Blue BDDk ... Into
the 'blues' ••• and can shs sine 'em I

J

You'll welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely
as thirst comes. You taste its qualit y, the quality of genuine
goodne ss.lce -~old Co ca~ Cola gives you the taste that charms
and never cloys. You cet t he feel of complete refrefl hnumt,
buoyant rdrcshmenL '{hlrst as lcs nothi ng more.
BOTTlED UNDER

AUHIO~ITY

" Royal 'J'ypcwr lte rs Since 191!1"

OP Tlie COCA-COLA COMPMIY BY

PADUCAH <JOCA·COLA BOTI'LING COMPANY
Padu ~ah
Kentucky

You trust 113 quality

Mayfie ld, Kentucky

